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▣ Objective
The comparison study for occurred pain levels after rolling with DTS microneedle
rollers(DTS MG Co., Ltd, Korea) or MTS microneedle rollers(MTS RollerTM) is performed
using back skin of hairless(HR-1) mice. Conditions of all microneedle rollers as
follows: microneedle length is 0.5mm and roller type is manual.
▣ Contents
Testing Name
Pre-clinical test
for microneedle
rollers

Testing
objective
and
contents

Testing animal
Hairless mice
(HR-1)
*number: 28

Testing methods

Testing tools

Rolling of

Microneedle rollers

microneedle rollers

(manual type, 0.5mm)

▣ Methods
After rolling with DTS or MTS microneedle rollers on back skin of hairless mice, we
photographed using digital camera or folliscope to confirm damage of skin tissue by
microneedle rollers. Histological analysis is performed by H&E staining. Also, water
content and transepidermal water loss(TEWL) of mouse skin are measured. Difference
of occurred pain level by rolling of microneedle rollers according to microneedle types
is confirmed though expression levels of pain-related factors(COX-2, PGE2, SP, CGPR,
TRPV1, S100A8) using IF, western blot, and IHC.
▣ Results
When rolling with MTS or DTS microneedle rollers on mouse skin, water contents are more
decreased by rolling of MTS microneedle rollers than DTS microneedle rollers because of
damage of skin barrier by increased contact side of skin by microneedle type of MTS
microneedle rollers. Also, expression level of COX-2, PGE2, and TRPV1 are more increased
immediately after rolling with MTS microneedle roller than other groups. Therefore, we
confirmed that when miconeedle roller of two types is applied to the skin, fine pain is more
occurred immediately after rolling with MTS microneedle roller than DTS microneedle roller.
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Testing Contents
1. Title
Pain-related Mechanism Analysis by rolling with Microneedle Rollers according to
Miconeedle Types (Pre-clinical test)

2. Objective
: The comparison study for occurred pain levels after rolling with DTS microneedle
rollers(DTS MG Co., Ltd, Korea) or MTS microneedle rollers(MTS RollerTM) is performed on
back skin of hairless(HR-1) mice. Conditions of all microneedle rollers as follows:
microneedle length is 0.5mm and roller type is manual.

3. Materials and methods
1) Materials
(1) Material name : Microneedle rollers(manual type, microneedle length: 0.5mm)
(2) Source of supply
MTS RollerTM
DTS MG Co., Ltd

2) Animal test (pre-clinical test)
(1) Animal : Hairless mice (HR-1)
(2) Source of supply : Central Lab, Animal Inc., Seoul, Korea
: The skin of hairless mouse is likely to rolling by microneedle roller because of
the mouse had rarely bodily hair. And changes of skin are easy to check after
rolling by microneedle roller.
(3) Weight range: 16~24kg
2) Facility condition
: The animal study using hairless mice(6W, Female) is performed in conventional
system. The condition are as follows: Temperature 23±3℃, Humidity 55±15%, Light
is blocked range from 8pm to 8am.
3) Methods
(1) Testing groups
: Total twenty-eight hairless mice are used as control or test groups(seven
mice/group). Control group is one, test group is two.
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(2) method of anesthesia
- insufflation narcosis : Gerolan (0.81mg/kg) is used.
(3) Testing methods
: All animal test is performed according to regulation of Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee(IACUC) of Chung-Ang University. (IRB No.12-0025)
: Animal test is performed as total three groups(control, MTS microneedle roller,
DTS microneedle roller) using hairless mice.
: Water contents and transepidermal water loss(TEWL) are measured using
comeometer and tewameter and changes of skin are confirmed using folliscope
immediately(0hr), at 30minutes and 24hours after rolling with microneedle roller
according to microneedle types on back skin of hairless mice. Also, histological
analysis is performed using hematoxylene and eosin(H&E) staining through
prepared skin tissue according to various times such as 0minutes, 30minutes, and
24hours. Biological analysis is performed using immunofluorescence assay(IF),
western blot, and immunohistochemistry(IHC) to confirm expression level of
cyclooxygenase-2(COX-2), prostaglandin E2(PGE2), substance P(SP), calcitonin
gene-related peptide(CGRP), transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V
member1(=capsaicin receptor)(TRPV1), S100 calcium binding protein A8(S100A8) as
pain related factors.
(4) Testing conditions
: Groups divided into 1 control groups and 2 test groups (MTS microneedle roller,
DTS microneedle roller). All microneedle roller is manual type and microneedle length
is 0.5mm. The differences between MTS microneedle roller and DTS microneedle
roller are microneedle shape and the microneedle number per unit area. So, this
study is set the different rolling number of test groups to have identical the
microneedle number per unit area between MTS microneedle roller and DTS
microneedle roller(Fig.1). The objective of this study is the comparison for occurred
pain level between various microneedle types when rolling with microneedle rollers on
back skin of mice. We confirmed skin changes and occurred pain levels by
microneedle rollers through visiual assessment, histological assessment, and
molecular biological assessment using various equipments for 0, 0.5(30minutes), and
24hours after rolling with various microneedle rollers according to setting rolling
numbers(MTS microneedle roller: 7, DTS microneedle roller: 3.5) to apply identical
microneedle numbers on mouse skin(Fig.2).

(Fig 1. Comparison for inserted microneedle numbers between microneedle rollers
according to microneedle types)

(Fig 2. Group classification as control and test groups according to microneedle types)

(5) Evaluation methods
: Equipments: comeometer/tewameter, folliscope, digital camera, Scanning electron
microscope(SEM)
Histological evaluation: H&E staining, western blot, IF, IHC

4. Results
1)

Characteristic

comparison

for

microneedle

rollers

according

to

microneedle types
(1) Microneedle observation of microneedle rollers with various types
: Microneedle shape of each microneedle rollers(MTS, DTS) is confirmed using
folliscope and SEM. The images of folliscope are 30x or 60x magnification(Fig.3(a)).
And

the

images

of

SEM

are

50x,

150x

and

350x

magnification(Fig.3(b)).
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microneedle shape of MTS microneedle roller has tapered at the end as cylindricality.

2) Skin safety evaluation for microneedle rollers with various types

The

The tip of microneedle is blunt. Whereas, which of DTS microneedle roller has more
tapered at the end than MTS microneedle as hexagon. But, we expect that when rolling
with microneedle roller, cross sectional areas of microneedle of MTS microneedle roller
are in contact with the skin in a moment are more bigger than which of DTS
microneedle roller(Fig.3(c)).

(1) Visual evaluation
: All evaluation is performed through the skins after rolling with various microneedle roller
according to time such as 0, 0.5(30minutes), and 24hours.
: The results of skin surface photograph using folliscope are confirmed that cutaneous
adverse reactions including skin surface damage, erythema, and heat injury reaction by
rolling with microneedle roller aren't verified(Fig. 4).

(Fig 4. (a) group photograph and (b) photograph for cutaneous adverse reactions before
and after rolling of microneedle rollers using folliscope. Overall, cutaneous adverse
reactions aren't verified.)

(2) Histological evaluation using hematoxylin & eosin (H&E) staining
: After rolling with various microneedle roller on skin, each skin tissues are prepared
(Fig 3. microneedle analysis of microneedle rollers with various types)

according to time. All skin tissues are incubated in 10% formalin solution(fixing solution).
And then, paraffin blocks using the skin tissues are prepared. We are confirmed through
H&E staining that cutaneous adverse reactions of the skin tissues aren't verified(Fig.5).
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(Fig 5. After rolling with microneedle roller according to microneedle types, cutaneous

3) After rolling with microneedle roller according to microneedle types
on

skin,

measurements

of

transepidermal

water

(Fig 6. the results for measurement of transepidermal water loss(TEWL) according to the
time after rolling with various microneedle rollers)

adverse reactions aren't verified compare to control group.)

loss(TEWL)

and

water

contents

(2) Mesaurement of water contents
: Unlike in the results of TEWL, water contents are more increased in control groups than
test groups. This results do support the damage of skin barrier by microneedle roller. Also, at
30minutes after rolling with microneedle roller, water contents are more increased in DTS
microneedle roller group than MTS microneedle roller group. But, this results aren't

(1) Mesaurement of transepidermal water loss (TEWL)

significantly(p>0.5). However, this results could be analyzed that water loss is occurred
temporarily because of microscopic holes by rolling with microneedle roller, water recovery

: Transepidermal water loss(TEWL) is a value for water loss by occurred vaporization on the

process of water loss through restoring force of skin is performed rapidly in DTS

skin itself contains water because of damage of skin barrier by external stimulus. TEWL can

microneedle roller group than MTS microneedle roller group. At 24hours after rolling with

be analyzed that the bigger value is, the more water loss is increase.

microneedle roller, water contents of all test group are tended to increase in baseline

: We confirmed damage of skin barrier by rolling with microneedle roller through increased

way(Fig. 7).

TEWL value of test groups that it was performed rolling with various microneedle roller than
control groups that it wasn't performed rolling by time zone. But, TEWL values between test
groups (MTS microneedle roller, DTS microneedle roller) aren't changed significantly(p>0.5).
At 24hours after rolling with microneedle roller, TEWL values are tended to decrease in
baseline way(Fig. 6).

(Fig 7. the results for measurement of water contents according to the time after
rolling with various microneedle rollers)
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4) A Comparison of occurred pain level according to time after rolling
with various microneedle roller on skin tissue
: We confirmed expression level of well-known pain-related factors such as COX-2,
PGE2, substance P, CGRP, TRPV1, and S100A8 though IF, western blot, and IHC.
(1) A comparison of expression level of pain-related factors(COX-2, PGE2) using Western
blot and IHC
: After rolling with various microneedle roller on back skin meet the conditions, we
confirmed expression level of COX-2 and PGE2 that influences expression of neuropeptides

(2) A comparison of expression level of pain-related factors(TRPV1, S100A8) using
Western blot
: After rolling with various microneedle roller on back skin meet the conditions, we
confirmed expression level of TRPV1 as capsacin receptor and S100A8 through western blot
according to time.
: The expression level of TRPV1 is similar in all groups, the expression level of S100A8 isn't
appeared. The expression level of TRPV1 and S100A8 between all groups aren't changed
significantly(Fig 9).

such as SP, CGRP, and TRPV1(Ref.6) and are known as factors of pain-related
mechanisms(Ref.4,5) through western blot and IHC according to time.
: In the results of IHC, expression level of COX-2 and PGE2 are more increased in MTS
microneedle roller group immediately or at 24hours after rolling with microneedle rollers
than DTS microneedle roller group. But, at 30minutes after rolling with microneedle rollers,
its expression levels are more increased in DTS microneedle roller group than MTS

(Fig 9. the expression levels of TRPV1 and S100A8 in skin according to the time after

microneedle roller group(Fig.8).

rolling with various microneedle rollers)

: We verified that expression level of PGE2 in results of western blot is identical to that of
IHC. But, expression level of COX-2 in results of western blot differs from that of IHC.
Because penetration depth by microneedle according to angle or force of each microneedle
roller can vary in rolling process on back skin, we can predict as method error for western
blot through protein extraction from applied skin selectively.

(3) A comparison of expression level of pain-related factors(Substance P, CGRP, TRPV1)
using IF
: After rolling with various microneedle roller on back skin meet the conditions, we
confirmed expression level of SP, CGRP, and TRPV1 through IF according to time.
: In expression of SP, at 30minutes after rolling, DTS microneedle roller group is
minutely increased than MTS microneedle roller or control group. On the other hand, at
24hours after rolling, MTS microneedle roller group is minutely increased than other groups.
The expression of TRPV1 is largely increased than other groups immediately or at
30minutes

after

rolling.

But,

the

expression

groups(Fig.10).

(Fig 8. the expression levels of COX-2 and PGE2 in skin according to the time after
rolling with various microneedle rollers)
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of

CGRP

isn't

changed

between

(Fig 10. the expression levels of SP, CGRP, and TRPV1 in skin according to the time
after rolling with various microneedle rollers)
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